
 

Moosic Lake Board Meeting 
July 14, 2020. 6:00 
 
1.) Environmental 

• We discussed renting a dumpster for debris and old boats around the lakes- we can calculate fees 
for what is being dumped 

• We then found out that Jefferson Township has a cleanup coming up in August 

• Maggie will email information out to the community so they can use the township’s clean -up 
dates 

• Joe McGraw is still in favor of renting a dumpster - we could develop a chart for pricing for 
dumping particular objects ie; boats, TV’s, garbage, etc. 

2.) Trees - Beautification Project - Ruth Burke and Alison Mchale had a successful sale with a BOGO from a 
Hamlin nursery. They are willing to do it again in September - pre orders would be a great idea 
3.) Adopt a Road Clean-Up - Ruth offered to map out the roads and give sections to members to pick up 
litter 
4.) Japanese Knotweed is in Nicastro’s yard - this is a damaging species for the lake - this should be sprayed 
before it grows. There is more on the Pine Commons that should be sprayed - Joe will follow up 
6.) Outlet weir -Maggie talked to Joe Spitzer - offered $100.00 for work done on the grate by his friend 
 
 
ROADS: 
 
7.) S-Turn Project - Frank and Joe will take over for Kevin 
 
Security -  

8.) Tree cutting will start on Monday - speed limit signs needed on hill towards West Shore Drive 
9.)Registration at the S Turn could be done on the weekend - handing out stickers for a few weekends 
10.) Joe McGraw approached Glen Lesh about doing security for 10 hours a week, including on call time - 
police the Commons - Make sure boats have stickers - standing at the S Turn occasionally - Frank said 
anyone who does the job would have to be trained. We could pay for course work at Lackawanna Junior 
College for certification for insurance papers 
11.)Common Rules - dogs are an issue - social distancing has to be respected 
 
 
PENNSYLVANIA MANDATES: 
12.) Water testing is fine - social distancing is being respected - Dan Farnham was at the lake today and his 
talking about goose droppings to keep waters clear 
13.) Corona Virus - we will follow the governor’s directive. Beach House rental are still restricted 
14.) Goose Issues 
 

GENERAL DISCUSSION: 
15.) Gant Chart Information - Joe has started a chart so that transitions are easy for any board 
16.) Rules and Regulations -  
17.) Request for electric motors - violation of the deed covenant 
18.) Tar and Chipping will be done based on costs of S Turn project - it can be done out of reserves or 
through the budget. Frank feels as though we should leave reserves alone. 
19.) Borough of Dunmore, city of Scranton and Moosic are prohibiting ATV’s from driving in to gas stations. 
20.) AEC can come out on Saturday but would rather wait - Alison is going to have them come out 
anyway. Can they treat Japanese Knotweed?  
 
August meeting date - Saturday August 29th - 10:00 
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